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One afternoon, In Control pir!r, wlioa tho
lato spring was maklnz strenuous offorti to
nssart bersolt by msani of n. uivorlng
frlngo of (jreon hunj upon nn'totl boughs,
and by a. Hugo of roJ, llko n blusli for hor
tarJInesi, ovor tbo bushes of Pyrin Japonlcn,
tho main drlvo offered tho usual Bpootaolo
of ploasure-soelco- rs on whools, rolling nt n
discreet rato of spied liotwoon Fifty-Nint- h

ttroet and Ono Hundrod mid Tonth stroot,
nnl backngnln, whllo keoptng rarofully In
view onoh otusr'ii cqulpagos, horso,eroom,
nnd Rown'. Not so brilliant In vorloty Is
this dnm-parad- o of Amorlcan fashion m
that familiar to tho lounger In 'tho Bols do
Boulogne, but sufllcfotitly gay and
changeful to onohaln tho watoborN
eye during tho hour or two when Its flory Is
ntthoholght Passing; in rovlow tho rnrild
eucceeston of conch, lamtntf', "vretorlas,
broughams wagonettes, tllburyd,
and vllhgc-cart- ', rprlnkled with lo pro-
tending bugjloi nnd ban om-ca- a young
man on horsobaclc kept liU spirited stcod in
chock, curvotlng back an 1 forth at tho

of one of tbo equostrlan roads cross-
ing tho principal drlvo, until a trig police-
man began to cnt upon him side glnacos of
a decidedly lnvestlgiting character, y

tho young man's wmrcu was vain, for
a look of nnnoyanco enmo upon bis open
face, nnd giving his horao an unreasonable
cut with tjio riding-stic- ho ntlnat ronsonto 1

to gallop away from the spot ho hod to long
liountod. At that exact moment anothor
rider, cantorlng lightly along tho bridle-
path, emerged from tho trooi abend, bring-
ing faco to face with him a protty girl with
golden hair, and a bunch of narcissus In tho
breast of hor troll.cut habit

"You told mo you woro to drlvo with
your mammal" abruptly oxclalmod tho
young gontleman; to which tho lovoly Amn-
ion ropllod, blushing slightly and toeing
bcr bead, that sho could not know sho was
obliged to rendor an exact account of hor
doings to ovory person with whom sho
might rbanco to dance at Mr. Gnrdlnor's
ball. Tho groom coming up nt this juncture
diverted convocation from an apparently
threatening channel. In tho most nntural
manner our young gontlomiu'd borso vras
turnod, and tho couplo wero making tholr
way through tho dreary suburb on tho
west side of tho park, to omergo upon
tho beautiful Rlvorsldo drive. Hero a wld3
nnd admirably inado road runs parallel
with tho Hudson, whoo tranquil bosom,
skimmed by white-wing- sail boats or
scarrod by bustling stearaors along tho
channel, reflects on tho faitbor side, the
wuod-crowne-d summits of tho palisades and
the colors of tho sky.

"To enjoy tho Itlversido," tho young man
said, "ono should resemblo tho 'truo lovo' of
tho early English poet, who 'looks not back,
his oyos ore flxt afore.' Lot mo recommend
you to lmposo a forfeit on yourolf for turn-
ing your bead ono momont from tho loft as
we follow up tho avonuo. In this way you
may bo ablo to presorvo tho Illusion that
you nre out of town."

"It'ii all of a ploco with ovorythlng bore,"
tho girl answorod, with a dtscantontod
glanco at tho landscapo on hor right. There,
amid a curious combination of squalor and
ambitious at ohltocturo.eha chanced to reo the
gra'sy slopo In front of a tqunttcr'a shanty,
where, in a wildernosi of rubbish and to-

mato cans, wo sportlvo goats woro as min-
ing iho attltudo of tho suppsrterof tho
British coat of arm). Beyond nn open ox-pa- n

o of rocky hll-,ld- e, streoti and boulo-vard- s
In uarlous stages of construction wero

to bo i03n. Hero a brand naw feudal castle,
looking as If It bad como out of a bandbox,
nroso besido a whltowniboj cottajo with di-
lapidated roof nnd shutter Thero a smart
Queen Anno villa overtopped a roadside
ealoon for tho salo of boar to
wayfnres. Whero a gllmpso was
caught of tbo olovated railway, tho
trains lookod llko caterpillars crawling
along an Immensely high and Inexplicably
long bridge. Gangs of workmen, steam-drill-

piles of sand and granite, ovory whero
obstructed tho neighboring streot". To soo
what still remained to bo dona might havo
depressed tho most naturally sanguine
fp'rit, Favo for tbo consoling ovidonce of
what had been nlrealy dono by tho great
city spurning hor Mand boundaries in this
her eager growth. To Miss Caroline Hoath,
nged 21, reomtly returned from a six yeaw'
resldenco In Europe, tho Incompletmosi of
American affair in gonornl was a eourca of
continual comment Cigar Barclay, on
tho contrary, tho son of a western man,
who nftor miking a fortune in Clevalaud
had moved to Now York to spend it. was a
warm dafonier of our peculiar institutions,
and coming from other llpi then tho.o of
the present critic, would bavo rosontod un-
flattering commonts upon thorn with

"You aro a most unroasonabjo pardon," ho
answerad, as it was "A fow months ago
you wero raving abaut our 'atmo-phore- .'

You declared yourself thankful to be a na-ttv- o

New Yorkor."
'Perhaps that was because I saw It was

tho only thing you could not boast of," sho
said, saucily. "I can Imagine a Cloyolnnd
man feeling quite n by our an-
tiquity. But for me I Havo you forgotten
that ever since I was 13 years old l'vo beon
roaming about Europe, absorbing bygones,
living In delicious old palaces whero trage-
dies had lakon placo years and yoara and
years beforo I camo therel Why, I'm sat-
urated with that kind of thing ttngoJ,
llko tho bowl of a plpo. Thluk
of Florence nnd Veuico, will you,
nnd contrast them with this. And then
England! Why, tho last houso mamma
took thero was a lovely old grango sur-
rounded by a dry moat, and by trooj and
bodges and turf so groon and soft and un-
broken that it made ono sleopy morely to
stand at tbo window and look out"

"I should profor to koop awako."
"Not if tho only amusement you had was

to walk down a pretty groon path, wherj
the trees met ovorboad, to call upon tho
rector nnd his wife. AVhsn that was done,
wo waltod till tboy camo back the llttlo
path to call on us. Then, too, it rained
almost ovory day last summer. But It was
enchanting, all tho samo."

"I don't wonder you find tbo change to
New York oxhllaiatlng."

"That's just what I complain of. I'm tlrod
ot a charopagno diet. Besides, ovorythlng
lv brand new. Tbo houses rmell cf furniture
polish. I want to rest my eyes on something
belonging to the past"

They bad now turnod Into a broad boule-
vard, and followed It to an end. inilcatod
by tbo presenco of workmen with their lm
ptdtmenta making a barrior across tho
road.

"Lot us go on," Carry urgoj. "Yonder, on
that hill top, I soo a genuine old homo that
must bavo been tbera slnco tho revolution
nt loast I am dotormlned to ride up and
have a peep at It"

Apparently uninhabited but for a pale
Tine of smoke from tha klti-ha- n nMrnnm
ibji old bouse kJaoJ. In mlacholjf I

dotation upon n bluff overlooking tho
river. Tbo avenua thero In proeots
of construction bad rthlossly shaved off tho
near sldo of tho hill, loaVlng oxpmod is stcop
and gravelly Incllno crownod with tbo strag-
gling grasoi of nil nnclont lawn. Around
tho whlto columns o tho portico grow wal-
nut nnd chestnut trcoj, nnd In tho garden nt
tho rear was neon a ruined summor-bouio- ,

and sovoral brokon statues arising amid nn
unpruned growth of box. Cocking thoir
cars cautiously at tho . unusualnois of tho
procoeding,tho horses consented to bo guided
up n precipitous path along tho odgo of tho
declivity, Barclny conscious of a fooling of
rollof whon his adventurous joung comrndo
bad Anally ottalpod hor wish, and stood fac-
ing tho moa-grow- n portico.

"Nobody Hvos horo, that's plain," said
willful Carolina, "Jlr. Barclav. I am do.
termlnod to explore."

Si kayln?. sho 'sliDtmd llirhtly from Iho
ondJIo,. BBtiAraArtJjaaLjBiintv.hfthltu-and- J
ran urounu mrouga iuo wooay garaon at
the side. Barclay, consigning his borso to
the groom followed In tlms to soo hor

In activo convoratlon with a doaf
old datna who emorgod from a mouldy
kltohon at the rear.

"Sho says wo may bavo water from tbo
well, and loavo to look nt this lovoly rlvor
vlow," criod the oxplorer. "It appoars tho
houso Is owned by an old matJon lady,
whuso family has always llvod here. If I
may trust to ray hitherto lnfalllblo powore
of Intuition, tho mistress Is a little out of ro- -
palr In hor uppor Btory, and tho maid Is
afraid of hor. Como, Mr. Barclay, turn
away at this handle. How long is It since
I havo bad tho satisfaction of drinking
from tho 'moss-covero- d bucket that bangs
In tbo wolll' There, that's dallclously cold
and pure. Do you soo, this garden must
havo beon a stately ono in Its primo. I
wondor If tho ancient dragon could bo In-

duced to lot us bavo a gllmpso of tho inter-
ior of tho houso) I'm positively wild to
try."

Nobody withstood Carolina, so Barclay
was not particularly surprised to sco her
roturn from a second interviow with tbo old
woman, bockonlng him with n mystorlous
foro finger.

"Wo'ro to soo tho ground-floo- r. It is tho
hour for Miss Btlllmnn's nftornoon nap,
whon sho navor comes down-stair- Husht
tread 1 ko a burglar, and follow mo."

In tho wake of tho anciont guardian our
two young peoplo wont from ono room to
anothor, ullod with baudsomo furniture of
tho pattern poculiar to a century ogo.
Old mahogany, fluted flreboards, stiff
chairs, convex mirrors, black-frame- d mez-
zotints, knobs ot brass or crystal, thero
ruled supreme, tholr sway undisputed by
tho appondages of modorn luxury as seen
every whoro y. It was In tho be3t par-
lor that tholr guide camo to a halt, waving
her withered hnnl with a faint show ot
pride in its faded splondor.

"That's all thoro is to It," she said, in a
croaking voice. "I guoss thom things Is
solid."

"Either I am dreaming or that portrait of
tho lady in tho rod frock with balloon
sleeves rosomblo3 you," Caroline suddonly
exclaimed, turning upon Barclay an

gaze. Sho pauod, puzzlod by tbo
date.

"My groat - grandmothor, gwat-nu- nt

what you will," said Barclay, lnnghlng, "I
wish I wore lucky enough to bo ablo to lay
claim to her, but unfortunately it we havo
any nolrd rosvctabllltios ot this kind In tho
cast I havo yot to be Informed of it. My
motbor, wbodiod in my childhood, was born
woit, nnd my father Is a westerner, root and
branch."

"It is astonishing," pursuod Caroline; and
oven tho purblind eyos of the old woman
lighted with something like assent

"Sbo 'ain't no one bolongin' to hor I over
heerd of," croaked the old croaturo, point-
ing upward with hor thumb. "The last on
'em to dlo was Miss Tabltho, and sbo's Miss
Lois. Tboy was great folks onco, l'vo hoord
tell, but that was. beforo I came here. She
was plnchln' poor till tho city tuk tho place
to run n road through, an' now tboy say
there's a forttn In tbo bank for her. She
don't spend none it, sartln sure. Tho two of
us don't oat more'n'd koop a mouse from
starvln', an' thoro nln't nobody olso."

"I broatho freer," Carollno said, when,
after presenting a gratuity to tholr guide,
tho two mounted again nnd rodo out of tbo
inclosuro. "After all, I llko tbo sunshine
best. But I wish I bad seen tho quoor old
lady; and ns to that portrait, It was simply
your doublo, deny It as you may,"

"I am more occupied in wondering If I
ran get my norss by tbat Ateam-dri- ll down
yonder," Edgar said. "Ho has a rooted
objection to anything ot the kind, and this
path does not offer much room for antics
on bis part Your gray is quiet, Miss
Heath; you had bettor wait bore, and lot
mo load tho way."

Hardly had ho spokon when tho engine
benoath them sent forth n suddon rush of
hissing steam. Caroline repressed an ex-

clamation of alarm. Barclay's borso, rear-
ing vlolontly, grazod tho edge ot tbo steep
doclivlty, thonsatbll on n rua Half way
to the bottom be slipped, bis rldor falling
ovor bis boad, tho borso rolling completely
ovor, and recovering himself to stand shiv-
ering with terror bosldo Barclay's prostrate
form. Before a number of men from the
gang nt work below could reach htm, Caro-
llno was at his sldo, tho groom following.
Barclay, catching ono gllmpso of tho ago-
nized face bontovor him, triod to speak reas-
suringly, but fainted la theofTort, Without
consulting tho young lady, tho men ran up
to tho bouso upon the bill, returning with a
shutter, upon which they carried the in-

jured man gently along tho path ho had
just doscondod Into tho house, laying him
down without Interference from its guard-
ian in the dim old parlor immediately be-

noath tho portrait of tho lady with the
eleovos. Tbo bustle ot tholr ontranoo stirred
from hor solitude upstairs the othor dweller
in this sllont mansion. Gliding down Ilka a
wraith camo a tall woman dressed In gray,
with molanoboly oyes and chill lips that
seomlngly had never known a smile.

"Open tho window and glvo him air,"
cried Caroline, unhoodlng tho approach of
the mistress of tbo bouse.

"Who gives ordors for mo?' she said, in a
monotonous voioo. "It is years since thow
float window! havo been opanod."

"It is a matter of llto and death," an-
swered tho girl, Imperiously, nnd without
further opposition the stiff blinds woro
thrown buck, lotting in n flood of at tsrnoon
sunlight that flowod in n golden stream
across tho sufTeror'j temporary ooucb. Bar-
clay's face thui revealed to vjew was un-
touched by wound or Btnln. Ho seomed
quietly asloop.

"Jf tho doctor would only cornel" bojan
Caroline, Interlacing hor cold bonds. There
was an Interruption to the quiet of the
room, a strango sound, half sob, halt laugh-tjr- ,

coming from tbo ghostly mUtrass of
tho houic. Caroline looked up to soo the
old woman kuoettng at Barclay's side, her
dull oyos kindled into a sudden rapture of
recognition

(To be continued.)
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A S1IFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorney, Counitctlors, Solicitors, Atlvo.
cafes, Vroctorit, Conveyancers, Etc,

Omct "Honolulu Hle," adjolnln-- j

rjR. A. McWAYMB,

FIU'HIOIA.Y AND SUlldEOX.
Opmcb and Residence 34 Ahkea street.
urncB nouns 9 to 11 A. M.J 6 to 8 r. M.

4.

O HO, L. BABCOCK,

Teuftinrof the Pianoforte,..., II II .f--i
No. 10s Fort St. Honolulu,

Residence No. n Emm street. ai;-a- 88

M. Whitney, m. d., d. d. s.
Dental llooma on rorl Street,

Honolulu, , II. I.
'Office In Drewer't Block, corner Hotel and Fort

Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 910-9-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney anil Counsellor at Tmw,
-- lirf Aycnt to tahe Aecnoteledgrmcnls,
No 14 Kaaiiumanu Stiieet .Honolulu

991-9-

JNO. A. HASSINCBR,

tgent to tah Arhnoicleilament to Con:
tracts for Labor.

Interior Office Honolulu
9ttaC9

JOHN H. PATY,

Votary t'ublto anil Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Hank of Duhop & Co.

Honoiulu. Oaiiu. H.I. 310-3-

JULES TAVERNIEK,

Aittst.
Studio : Room 6, SprecMs Block.

Fort Street... Honolulu.
Hours: 3 to $ r, tt. 6- -;

J A THURSTON.
(Successor to stiiTit & tiiurston)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

956-S-

JWT THOMPSON.

Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Chancery.
Office Campbell's Block, Secind Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I.
vr

P P. GRAY, M. D

virrsiciAX a.yd suite isoy,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 a. m. .
Office Hours' 9 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 p. M.

Sundajs, 910 11 a. m.

RESIDENCE, cur. ICInau and Pensacola Sts.
34 8s

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary Public,
OFFICE,

No. jj Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

X7- - R. CASTLE

Attorney at Lau and Notary Public.
S'o. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3- 61

justness GTmrlijB.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dcater in Olassieare,
Merlden Silver-Plate- d Ware,

Jlntel.ets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street...., Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Luslral WirA War Far, sn.n. !.... ...

Wosteiihohn's Pocket Cutlery, H. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Mmhine Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light- -
.xuiiiiiiik uuiiicHic acwing Aiacnine.

910-9-

A S. CLEGHORN St, Co.

fniporters and Dealers In General Mer-
chandise.

Comer Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu
aio-a- 6f

A W. PEIRCB & Lo.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 3.5 Quekn St Honolulu.
Agents for Brand's Cuns and Bomb Lances and Per-

ry Davis Pain Killer. 910-9-

A LLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lumber and all kinds of Build-ing Materials, Paints, Otis, Xalls, etc.,
No 44 Queen Street 1., Honolulu, II, I.

agents of schooners
Haleakala, Kularnanu, Kekauluohl, Mry KUen,

Uilaraa, Pauah! and Leahl,
At Uoblnion's Wharf, 310-3-

OISIIOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
HONG KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD s SONS,

LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.
Tho COMMERCIAL BANKING.CO..

CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.
The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCIIURCH,
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
VICTORU, p.Cj AND PORTLAND, OR.

AND

Trantait a Ctntfaf Banking Bminttt,

Diusittcas (fctr&js.

C BREWER &
(Limltid.)

COMPANY,

aencrnl Mercantile anil Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
Hons. Charles R. Dishop and H. A. P. Carter; W, F.
Allen auditor. , 4

E. WILLIAMS,
r AN'D DSAlkK IN

furniture of Jlvery'. Description. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer,

Furniture Warerooms No, in Fort Street. Work-sho- p

at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. ) 9S9-S- 03

c HjJ STACK.,
(formerly with bolles ft co.)

Wholesale and Jletatl Grocer,
in, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer. Orders from
.1 1. ,.,.T ,7. 7f .1 ".iuc uincr isiinuiaiimuiiyexecutea

Telephone No. uq. 991-9- 78

--"ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street ,,...Honoluli

importers and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

The Hitchcock &. Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.'

R.'Halitead, or Walalua Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J. Al, Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sucar Compiny.

The Koliala .Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San Frantcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing; Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
me Aiercnant s Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
ur. jaynes s son s Leleorated Medicines.
Wilcox & Cibb's Singer Manufacturing Comp-iny- .

Wheeler & Wilson's bewinf Machines. Jto-9- 61

E P, ADAMS & CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolulu

710-9-

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queev Street Honolulu Oaiiu. II I

310-3- 5I

ED C. ROWfc

House and Sign Painter,
Pai-k- r Hanger, etc.,

No. 107 KincStrkbt ,. Honolulu
911-3-

Q O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND pEALERS IN

Hardware and (lateral Merchandise,
Corner op Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
WilUamW. Hall....,.,..,.. .President and Manager
L.C. Apes, ,..,., Secretary and Treasurerw-- f- - AHen... Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White 16-30- 7

FA. SCHAEFER Lo.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. 90 Merchant Street. Honolulu

aio-af- ir

T? H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King Street.
Residence. No. 47 Pnncbbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to movinjr, Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No, qo. 933-9- ."

TRANK GERTZ
.Hoof, and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.
No. 103 Fort Street. Honolulu

9x0-9-

O. W. MACFARLANB, II. R. MACFARLANE.

Qr W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
and Sugar Factors,

I'lre proof Building , ... .Queen street, Honolulu.

agents for
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwaj

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson i Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London, and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun 1 Ire Office of London 143-3-

TT HACKFELD & Co.

General Commission, Agents,
Cor Tort and Queen Streets Honolulu

910-2-

JTUSTACE & ROBERTSON

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storino and SmrriNGof
goods In tianslt to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand In quantities to suit at lowest
prices,

Oppick Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.
Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.

'9-')-T Mutusl Telephone No. 19

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74. Kino Street Honolulu
Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers in all

Kinds of Furniture

Telephone No. 14)

JTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Pollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu ,, ,,,,,.,,,, , ,,,,,h.I
Machinery of every description made to ordsr.Particular attention paid to Ship's Diacksmlthlng.

Job work executed 00, the ttierteet nitica. it,

usinc60 QTaruB.

JTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and llelnll Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Stieet Honolulu
310-3-

H E. McINTYRE St BROTHER,
Groceni ami rA Afnt,..

Cor, Kino and Fort Sts , .".Honolulu
ato-- 6t

JNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,
J LEEDS, ENGLAND,
Are prepared to furnish Plans and Esti-

mates for Steel
PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars. and Locomotives, Specially
ADAPTED FOR" SUGAR PLANTATION.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
lion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Engine for all purposes, Winding

cuKincs ior inclines.
CatalOffUeS "With llluitralt ml. Mm! nn1 P1...A.

graphs ofthe above Plants and Machinery may be seen. mc uuiici ui mo unuersignea. w. L UKbbn andp. W. MACFARLANE & CO.. Agents for Jno. O.
fowler sen 913-9- 64

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

importer ami Dcater in General Mer-
chandise.

No. 95-- 31 Queen STRrBT Honolulu
aiu-z- u.

J M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and Ncies Dealers.
Red Rubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block too. 93 Merchant Street
955-3- Honolulu. It. I.

fOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Warner,
Stoves and Ranges.

ot all kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
Ing goods, chandeliers, tamps, etc.

No 8 Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
910-3- 61

J AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce,
Honolulu H. I,

910-9-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Di:kson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and allkinds ofJIulldlng Materials.
No 83 Fort Street 1. Honolulu

910-96- 1

J AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Rlee, Tea, Bilks andraney Goods, Hats, Hoots andlihoes, llrati. Peed and Flour,
Cigars and Tobacco

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe. Knolail. , Wfllnin... , , Rou., anil... .ST!.....
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

900-9-

T YONS & COHEN,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Slock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
(imciiirtii mm r.uropcan mercnanuise. 1 J. L.V0NS,

939-9- I J.. 1. Cohen

M PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and lflialesale Dealers in Cloth'ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur- -
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.

No. to Kaahumanu Street ..Honolulu
110-9-

M W. McCHESNEY & SON

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Compasy.

No. 49 Queen Street Honolulu
917-3-

jyj S. GR1NBAUM & CO,, ,

Importers, of General Merchandise and
Commisiion Merchants,

Queen Street Honolulu. H. U
No. 194 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

nr

M. A. CONSALVES. E. HUTCHINSON.

MA-- GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen Street...,, Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309 Telephone No. a63.
i6-i-)r

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints ani Oils, and General Merchandise

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street.. .........Honolulu
9tO-j- 6l

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St, Manager
944-9- 95

nnHEO. II. DAVIES & Co.

(Late anion. Green & Co,)
Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 4 Kaahumant St Honolulu
agents tor ,

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insuiance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 910-9-

T HOS. G, thrum,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Hook seller, Printer, Rook-binde- r,

etc.,
And publisher ofthe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Tojs and
Fancy Goods.
Fort Street, Near Hotel, ...Honoiuiu

941-9-

1LL1AM MeCANDLBSSw
Dealer in Choicest Reef, Feat, Mutton, Etc.

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended lo.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice,
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Tflephone.,....,. ,, ,,, ,,,,,No is,

w P, ALLEN,

IFaa It nfTi aarffti fa. Tt.al.. i.,'""'. ""' ajwivfv , corner 01
Merchant ind hjuhumanu streets. And he will be
p! cite J to attendee any business aotrusud o him.

9jm

guciitcss CTarb0.

0 WEST, II, M. DOW, C. W, MACFARLANE

W1EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deat'rs in all kinds of.u..a,v x iinry ufff uunanesc uootis.
Furniture of all kinds, Sewing Machines, Mirrors,

Paintings, thremos and Toys, Picture Frames and.nrnir,. In r,rAr TmuI ..J . l I

a speciality.
No. 103 Fort Sthret Honolulu

940-9-

Insurance Notices.

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. JBRElr'&K f CV.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
n . iinraoi

B RITISH foreign marine INSUR- -
anco company. (Limited)

THEO. II DAVIES, AGENT.
-- - -- "- - .vicu iiiiuutiioni q re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 910-9-

JJREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
F. A. SCHAErEK & Co , Aeintt.

Also agents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CV AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates nnd nn th
most favorable terms. 310-3- 61

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCtAEFEE fl Co , AGENTS.
In.. larViVt. Tnttiirans-t-..... Cnmntntt ! .t.M..t...l 0t.,.,. W...MSIJ IMS C1MUUS;u SI UCIIeral Annrv nw fitiit thal-J.i..ln..-l i?.i a .

orued to take Risks ..against the dangers of. the
na n, th n.... kaK.AnnV.1 .l r- "-- v3 iMsviiMvic iuic, aim on me most la- -

""""" aio-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A.JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Mercliamlise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most ftvorable terms,
910-9- 61

H AMBURG-BREME-

company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
'llie innv. firm tiquini. l--.n MnnAl. .1 . ? .1.1...i. ui.vu MfJlAllUCU MgClll9 Ot iniScompany are prepared to Irsure risks against fire on

btone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-3- 61

N EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- -
auco company ot lioston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835,

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States.

Policies Issued on themostParorabte Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

aio-9- 6t

NORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE

If. HAGK'FELD A' Co , AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve . , , Reichsmark 8, 830, 00their Re Insurance Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Merchandise and Iroducet Machinery, etc, also Sugar.
and Rice Mills, and vessels iu the harbor, against loss
v uuis uy ihc o inc mosi lavoraDie terms

310-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Company of Boston, Mass.

incorporated 185.
Assets January 1st., 1884, nearly Si?,- -

000,000.
Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and

absolutely after Two
Payments,

EXAMrLE or PLAN '.

Insured age 35 years so years Endowment Plan for
Sooo.

Annual Premium $343.B0.

C'sh-Sur- Vl'e. Pd-u- p Int.
At the end of the ad Vear, $ aSeOs MS

3d " 46s 70 840
th " S43.5 i30"Sth 83S.8s .4S6th " 1,09900 i9S'jth ,35.tS 1,970'sth .4S0.75 i35oth

"
' 1.676.05 , 9,500

soth i9 J 9,756"nth .57 90 3.005"sith .4S 4S 3.Jot3th " ,685 00 3 4tath " ,c67.7o 3i7""15th 3.3 9 3,M5
i6ih " 3 575-3- i5t7th '

' J 'j ' 4.38o
18th

' f 4.M8 So 4.590
19th 4.613 70 4,8oo
soth." 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced bv iurtaiinr annual dlttriiiuiim. f ..fM.
flat. J

tZT Applications can be had of; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-9- 6; CASTLE & COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. RREWER A Co..
Agents' for tho Hawaiian Islands,

910-3-

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INSURANCE
X company of Hamburg.

. fACKFELD Ct , Agtntt.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

their Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents ofthe above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,

..,7. ,uuui ii.iiiii)f, cit., aio ougar
and Kicc Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the mast favorable teims.

9IO-3- 6I

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.
BSTAD1SIIED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets 53i,i3,iooReenr , ,75o.eoi

income roR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of

5s.38,is
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

913 364

UNION MARINBINSURANCBCOMPANY
of San Francisco,

CASTLE b COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 187s, 110-9- 61
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New Route to the Volcano!
Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

ZnEKTNAU
Kino "" 'WiAm.Ai

Leaves at 4 o'clock p.m.: Touching at Lahalna,
Mailaea, Makena, Mahukona, Kawaihae, Laupa-hoeho-

Hllo and Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,
October 19, and thence on the first Monday following-th-

arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on
the 8th and asnd of each month.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wrln..ta.. .(.. -- i...- -- ..v j uiu.umg, giving
Tourists two da sand two nights at the Volcano
..Uuc. ..nciimc eigmnana 99ndorthe month fall
on Monday, the KtNAU will leave that day.

Tickets for the round trip Jjo.oo, which ryt al
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-Ing- s
on Volcano Trin. nn jj.u tj.. ...mi i

Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturda, morning.

LI1CELI1CE.
L0REN"'' COMMAMDER

Leaves Mondays nt e r. u. fnr
ul, Huelo, Hana and Kipahuluj and for Keanae, Mo.

kulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

"For malls and passengers only.

XII IS KILA VISA HO U.
We"bart Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookata,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ontf-me-

THE LEUUA.
Davies. Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the KIUls
Hou.

rnsMOKOLii."""a"' ........Commander
Leaves sach Monday at j p. m. for Kaunakakal, Ka.

malo, Pukoo, Laluina, Moanul, Halaa, Wallau, Pele-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arrivinz SamrHiv m.:
S. G. WILDKR. Pr.. c n rer, K .

95t tf

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED;. -

Stmt: IF. G. Hull fMalulani)
Commander

Kaul'lUwaTlf'"'1' ' M",aea' M'. Kona and

Steamer Plantev (Llllnoe)
Camiiro'' Commander

KoToT'EinfjH" wa" ' JS' "' ,for Nawiliwlll,
Keturnlntr, will leaieurtlt'.4 P--

Steamer Itvalani,
Fr"ma" Commander

S1" "ular!y '0 Hamoa, Maul, and Kukul-hael-

anti Paauhau, Hawaii

Steamer C. JR. Bishop,
MaCAU"V Command,,
Oah?V.ent?ry ?fU"V, f ' 8 A " for Valanae

vH,nH"alel Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdajs, and arriving atHonolulu same day at 4 p. M.

Steamer James Makee,
Weir. Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauat.

Veto 7fon(e ro the Volcano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now" ' 0fficc of lh 'nter-islan- d Steamlion Co. Tourists and others leaving

Steamer "W. G. H.I will be Ian Jed at PunalSu,
where a s Hotel is
roodationpr travelers: thence by'Kallroad 0 Pahala,thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- y House,

ifeMcfti Wl" b" '" ' """"

r.JA..nIorAthtJr.'i2i,tni'2 'eludes Conveyances,
Lodging, $60.00.

island Steam Nt Igatlon Co , Honolulu.
J' KNA T. R. FOSTER,

943-9- Secrelary. President.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION'
(limited)

CO.

Coasting and Commission Agents.
Cornn QUEEN fr NUUANU Stmt,, UensluU

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Maliko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honomu. Paukaa and Hllo 00
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Walmea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyother ports v,hen Inu'ucementsoflTer.;?

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will ,u .ll , ..
quire first ofthe Pacific Navigation Co., before making
nnai arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment bv nv nf m,r v....i.
received and stored free of charge h our
.miming at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or " A. F, COOKF.,

Vf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

-- HARLES BREWER & Co

97 Kauy Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,
General Commission Agents.

Snerfal Attntllin nlun (m ! mil...ln. r -
the Haviaiian trade. Frrirlit at lonest rates.

aio-9-

PLANTERS' LIN&

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. RREWER X COMPANY, Agents
Meichandite received Storage Frte, and libra! c

advances mads on xhldmsnu by this line, a

&u : j- - jtu. ft.
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GKjsfFXKbb Willi CITIES T.V HI'AIX.

The following excerpts copied from

The Lancet of Sept. 5th arc so strongly
corroborative of the position the Press
has taken in the matter of the condition

of our surroundings and water supply
as to be almost startling:

" The appalling statement that 82,-00- 0

people have alrdady died in the
Peninsula is already realized in this
country in its full meaning.
In this article wc will endeavor to see
what practical lessons we in England
can learn from the experiences of the
present epidemic

Every one is agreed that the water-suppl-

soil, site, surroundings, drain-
age, etc., exercise a more or less power-
ful influence in propagating or inten-sifyn- g

the spread of the disease, and
any one acquainted even superficially
with the country will at once be struck
by the comparative immunity of some
cities aud districts and the frightful
mortality in others. We will take the
water-suppl-y for example. There are
only three cities in Spain with a water-suppl- y

worthy of the name viz., Ma-

drid, Seville, and Barcelona.
The capital possesses the inestimable

gift of a pure and bountiful supply
from the Guadauama range of njoun-tain-

which is biought by the Zatella
canal a distance of sixty miles. Since
cholera appeared in May last, the use
of any other water has been strictly
prohibited by the local authorities.
Now Madrid is by far the most popu-
lous city in Spain containing about
500,000 inhabitants. Yet, though
cholera has been present for three

"months, it has never reached alarming
proportions, nor does it at present
show any signs of doing so; twenty
fresh cases daily being rather a high
average. Again Seville, so well known
to English travellers, has just had a

fine system of water supply constructed
at considerable expense by a well
known English engineer; the popula-
tion is about 140,000. So far no cho
lera has appeared; but should it unhap-
pily do so, we have no doubt that, like
its sister Madrid, it will enjoy com-

parative immunity. Ht

We now come to Barcelona, the
thriving and prosperous capital of Cata-lon- a

the Manchester of Spain, as it
is called. '

It contains a papulation of 200,000,
is well situated, and has a delightful
climate. Cholera appeared here last
,autumn ; it never spread to any extent,
and died out during the winter. It has
lately reappeared in a slight degree,
and being situated on the high road to
France, by which route all the fugitives
from the infected provinces of Valencia,
Mencia and Castellon endeavored to
escape, the wonder is that it has not
appeared sooner. Barcelona obtains
its water from different sources : from
the Rio Lubrigat, on the south side of
the city ; from the Rio Basos, on the
north side ; from the Mata'n, a spring
also on the north side; and lastly,
from .wells within the city. With the
exception of the Mata'n and the wells,
the supply is uncei tain, and apt to run
short in summer (it is needless to 'say
what a well-suppl- y means), therefore
the city cannot be said to have a satis-

factory' system.
If ,we now turn to some of those

cities ' that have been most severely
smitten, such as Aranguez, Valencia
and Granada, wc shall find that the
water-suppl-y is entirely from polluted
sources. Aranguez, the chosen retreat
pf the Spanish Court, is some thirty
miles from Madrid, and contains a
little over 8,ooo souls ; towards the end
of June and beginning of July a fright-

ful outbreak of cholera occurred, over
200 cases happening at times within
twenty-fou- r hours. The inhabitants get
their water either from wells or from
the Tagus, on which the city is built.
It is stated on eminent authority that
the drainage of Madrid was directly re-

sponsible for the calamities of Aran-

guez. The sewage of Madrid (where
the cholera existed about this time) is
discharged into the Manzanarcs. The
Manza'nares flows into the Hauama,
and the latter falls into the Tagus close
to Aranguez, this affording a more or
less indirect means of contaminating
the smaller town. We now came to
the beautiful city o( Valencia, whose
name has acquired a sad notoriety this
year in the peninsula, though at last it
has come to show a clean bill of health.
Buit on' the Guadalaviar, or Turia
river, its water-suppl- y is unsatisfactory.
Jt is from two sources from wells

which are situated in the enclosure of
each building, generally near the
closest drain, so that pollution by filtra-

tion is unavoidable. This well water
is not supposotto be for cither cooking
or drinking purposes, but is often used
for both. The other source is from
the river Turia j but as this is liable to
pollution and is somewhat limited in
its supply, it cannot be depended on.

Granada, which next to Anauqucz
has suffered out of all proportion to its
population, is if possible, worse off than
either of the places wc, have just men-

tioned, and, notwithstanding its eleva-

tion, and temperate climate, has been
only too fertile a soil for the dread
disease. In a future article wc will
consider the drainage, soil, site, etc.,
of some of these Spanish cities, and wc
have no doubt that an examination of
them will demonstrate the vast impor
tance of attending to sanitation and
hygiene in the face of a terrible pesti
lence."

With our own water-suppl- y obtained
from a cow pasture what a food for

thought this article affords.
lB3ggl"Si-

' coniiKsroxDnxaii,

Homo Entevjirlte.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press:
Sir On a visit to Mr. J. T.

itrTruuamr-vaiic-
y, i

find the cottage where the hale old
couple have spent many, many happy
days and prosperous ones too, has been
changed to one of the prettiest cottages
on the Island. The grounds have long
been the greatest treat to visitors of
Ntiiianu Valley they are so well and
beautifully laid out, abounding with
bronze figures of animals of the sport
and forest, and graceful statues. But
the cottage has been renovated with
great taste; we were shown the plan for
the change, made by Mr. Isaac Moore,
which ot itself would tempt any one
with means to transform their old
houses at once, as Mr. Waterhouse has
done, thereby giving employment to a
number- - of worthy artisans and
mechanics. Mr. John Oderkirk super-
intended the work throughout, and
John is just the man to run a job, and
put it through. I he ornamental wood-
work was gotten out at Geo. Lucas'
Planning Mill. Nuuanu Valley is also
receiving another addition to its habi-
tations in the transformation of the
old Oympic Hall into a spacious Tem-
perance Hotel, another of Mr. Water-houses'- s

enterprises. It is for creating
so much work at this critical time,
when everybody is crying hard times
and hundreds of our best mechanics are
leaving the Islands, that Mr. J. Water-hous- e,

Sr., is to be commended. He
certainly has done his share to stay the
exodus of worthy, sober men, the"

wealth of whatever country they may
be fouud in. The Old British Busi-

ness Lion is not afraid of our tuturc,
on these Islands. He has not tight-

ened the string of his money bag, but
has bountifully compensated and cm-ploy-

the workers. It is every monied
man's duty to do the same. They have
nothing to fear. Still amongst these
very men are often found those of the
least courage or forethought In fact
they get so scared that the'y are scar-
ing away the chickens that lay the
golden eggs. This charge cannot be
laid to Mr. Waterhouse's door. Others
should imitate him.

Observer.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press,
Sir : Is there any law in the Hawai-
ian Statutes regarding the victulating
of licensed Hawaiian schooners ? If
so, who is the paid inspector, who
ought, but docs not attend to his bust
ness ? X.

BL3'" JLJ' J'J.'lLLJ.C'U

OVH SAX FJtAXOISCO LETTISH.

The Weather The JIcrhantcD JFatrVc.
pretatona in Trailn The JrtlalaJulea

Taveruter'a Volcano Vtctuvea Social
1'haaeaSturlllnu Event Vttrol

Throwing New CrateaDog
ShoicKl'cojile of I'aahton,

etc.

At present we are having nothing
rerparkable except the weather, and
that only because it is pleasant; " Win
ter has been lingering in the lap of
Spring" all Summer. In fact we have
had no summer at all, only a long
weary tune ol wind, tog and general
depression. Lately things have changed;
we have had a shower and, as a con-
sequence, less dust. The winds arc
soft, and it is as warm and blight, and
beautiful, as one could wish ; but we
speak of it only in whispers, for fear
the charm may depart, and be lost in
fog once more.

We have just finished the Mechanic's
Fair, which in many respects was the
same as those that have prqeeeded it
The leading industries were well re-

presented and the displays of fruit very
fine; but on the whole there seemed to
be a lack of enthusiasm, in a great
measure, owing, no doubt, to the gen-
eral depression in business that has
prevailed for some months past. The
national pocket like a great thermonctcr
indicates very accurately the state of
things socially and otherwise, When
the pocket is full and overflowing,
there is seen everywhere a super-abundanc- e

of activity and joyous living, but
let it once become light and there is
indeed hn "aching void;" and the effect
on the springs of joy and happiness is
worse than a sudden " cold snap,"
and changes the laughter of summer
brooks to Winter's frozen tears.

With the exception of a few fine
picture by our best artists, the gallery
this year presented a rather " amateur
ish," if 1 may be permitted the term,
appearance. Perhaps, however, it is
as well to encourage ' building genins"
or at least as much of it as gives hope
of some good fruit in the future.

:
t

I

By far the most striking pictures on
view during the Fair, were Jules TaverJ
niers painting of the volcano of
Kilauea. 1 suppose it is sufficient
praise to say that the beholder, without
reference to his own knowledge of
artistic detail, finds himself at once
impressed with a deep sense of reality,
while hours of study only adds to this
impression. The grandeur and sub-

limity of this representation of the
most wonderful of earth's mysterious
fires gradually take possession of the
whole being and a sense of awe, as
though in the actual presence of the
weird, unearthly lights, falls like the
hush of night upon the spirit.

Socially, everything moves in the
usual routine, with laughter and tears
ever near together ; with marriages and
deaths in high and low life, joy and
sorrow, shoulder to shoulder, brightness
and mirth and smiling lips without and
too often hearts full of bitterness
within.

The usual course of "startling events'5
has been varied by an event altogether
dreadful which may become a tragedy.
I refer to the frightful case of vitriol
throwing in which Mr. Martin Fuller,
loan teller of the San Francisco Savings
Union, was the victim. Surely a pun-
ishment worse than death for any
wrong doing. It is natural for hu-

manity, except in a state of barbarism,
to Tnttra womatr'Wifeh'
deeply wronged, but when a woman
stoops to so toul and unwomanly a re-

venge there is a limit even to natural
sympathy. But what can be expected
when our school boys and girls are
daily seen devouring greedily all kinds
of light and pernicious reading matter
and young ladies too often degenerate
into that most useless of all human
beings an "insatiable novel reader ?" It
is a wonder when mind and soul are
starved on such food that such dread-
ful crimes are not more1 frequent

Besides our "highly original" weather
there is another thing for which we, of
San Francisco are noted, namely, when
any now craze strikes us, we are com-
pletely overwhelmed by it. Is it any
new shade in dress goods and ribbons?

the eye is soon either dazzled or com-
pletely wearied by it. Is it a picture
or a piece of statuary ? witness the
same results. For the past two years
we have been deluged with copies of
"Ihe Diver," both possible and im
possible, and m every conceivable kind
of material. The distortions that
the poor girl has gone through
with should call forth our deep-

est pity. And now that she
is beginning to sink into obscurity, it is
dogs, I The first whisper of their
fashionable advent was wafted from the
classic shores of the Atlantic two or
three years ago. Then followed dog
shows here, and now all our "too utter"
class,seem to be giving themselves over
body and soul to dogs. It was bad
enough to have the fleas alone, but
when one thinks of the results of the
happy combination of innumerable
dogs and fleas, the look out is simply
appalling.

We have still among us a steady old
fashioned class who take pride and
pleasure in children,, but among those
who wish to be in the fashion, or to ap-

pear to be "somebody," there is no
doubt but that chilren are out of style,
and are given over to the nursemaid,
while dogs of every degree of ugliness
are displayed in public on all possible
occasions. The ultra fashionable
woman does not care to emulate the
virtues of the "Mother of the Grachii,"
and her fashionable brother seems to
be much of the same mind, as he is
often seen carrying a shivering little
animal in his bosom, while the first
thing a couple who wish to be "some-
body" do, is to go for a promenade,
leading a crazy little dog by a "silken
cord." Of course, this does not apply
to those whose love of pets is genuine,
but only to that class who will persist
in giving us dogs "in season and out of
season, and because they fondly im-

agine they are doing a stylish thing.
In view of the pinched and little suffer-
ing faces often seen in the poorer parts
of town, one cannot look with much
favor upon tampered dogs, though it
is a question whether any of the little
ones for whom kindness and care
would do so much, would be any better
off in the hands of those who culti-

vated dogs for the style of the thing.
There are few things more beautiful
than the honest love of children, for
pets, or the love and pride of parents
for and in their children, but it oniy
renders the more despicable by con-
trast, the false and selfish pretense of
something good and genuine of a class
who are incapable of a deep apprecia-
tion of either human beings or the
lower animals.

Without further remark IS shall say
for the present Au rtvoir,

Ginevra.
San Francisco, Sept. 28, 1885.

...iu--i 1 i. j. a

By order of the German Government
a shaft is being sunk at Schladebach
towards the centre of the globe, for the
purpose of finding what is the increase
of the earth's temperature in descend-
ing into the interior. The shaft is
being sunk by a diamond tipped borer
worked by water-powe- r, and has
already penetrated to the depth of a
mile and a half, which is supposed to
be the greatest depth yet attained by
boring. At this point the temperature
is 1 20 degrees Fahrenheit, and at the
rate ot which it is now "increasing the
boiling point of water will be reached
at about three miles down. Seventy- -

five miles below the surface the heat
ought to be sufficient to melt platium, so
that the earth's crust, it is now be-

lieved, can not be more than th

of its radius.

A cannon-bal- l can be made to move
1,626 feet tier second, or a mile in 3.2
nearly. The velocity of the earth is

1,000 miles per hour, or a mile in 3.6

t

General lubcrtiocmcnto.

ASfTOR HOUSE CURE.
) -- roR-

DYSPEPSIA ! !

A Sure Remedy. Properly Cooked Food. An Ounce of Pre- -

vention Better than a Pound of Cure.

One great evil of this city is a certain fiendishness displayed by
restaurant keepers in the manner in which they slap victuals together
and throw the same at their customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a tramp
was in the act of walking out without paying. The irate cashier violently
seized a pic crust, took deadly aim, and brought down the unfortunate
free lunchcr, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cashier to answer for .assault with a deadly weapon. Take for
instance a Honolulu Hash Factory doughnut when cooled off. A
leaden bullet is no where in comparison; then again some of the HOT
CAKES would prove unworkable for mending old shoes and will stretch
further than any rubber band ever made. From all such, etc., deliver us.

The above named instances of cooking depravity are much to be
deplored.

A recent change in the Proprietorship of the ASTOR HOUSE
(at all times famous for good grub) enables the management to greatly

the suppression VC such villianpus systems of careless cooking
which tend in such a marked degree to destroy the Human Digestive
organs. Upon all occasion it will be found a real luxury to step into our
Dining Parlors' "(no flies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by
our Champion Chef.

livery morning Boarders and Transient customers may order Ger-
man Pancake, Tender Loin, Porterhouse, or Sirloin, steak with
or without onions, Prime Ham and fresh eggs Royal Breakfast
Bacon, Fish, every day, Rib Mutton Chop (none but the best of
material used.) The midday bill of fare as published on the Bulletin
Board is something that everybody should read and inwardly digest
For supper we siipply in addition to the substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream, Jellies, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some
of our would-b- e c6mpetitors arc surprised to know how we can sell 21

meal tickets for $4.50. And in our elegantly appointed private dining
room only charge 35 cent for meal.

The secret may easily be given away; the ASTOR HOUSE is

centrally located and doing a large Transient cash trade. Meals at all

hours produces a constant flow of ready money, thereby enabling us to
go out to the market and buy at reduced rates for cash. Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this superior system of dealing. All who have not
yet experienced the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now come
right in and be made welcome at the oldest established Dining Rooms
in the Hawaiian Kingdom. 35- -1 mo.

THE

PEESS PUBLISHING COMPAFT,

UXixtjd.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

3fcTo. S3 a3HC3E3A.3Sri' STKBET.

Weddtnjji Visiting-n- r Business Cords,

Invitations, Menu Cords,
.

Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Head

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks, .

,.vVi.
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY,

'4
V 'V- -

JL,. B.

Drafts, Orders, Notes,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

.. J

SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TIWS. a. THRUM, Manaffer.

lOEKJR,,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

HCA.S .A.IVW.A.-5r- S 03ST HA.3STX) --A.

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Pit Guaranteed.

(Ecncr.il uucrUscmcntc.

this Soace is Reserved.

for.

C J- - FISH EL'S
, TSerw Advertisement.

'GENTLEMEN !- -,

I have' received by steamers " Mariposa " and " Alameda,"
the most complete stock of

Elegant Strlish Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in this town. My designs are t ronounced
the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

v

Mait up ky tlu Most Stylish, Fashionable fao in Uu United States.

I have in the same stock

Young Men's fc Boys' viits
For all Ages.

Prices Correspond with the Times
"WAY D.OWN LOW."

E" No more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods. Just
drop in and see these nice goods.

2I-- tf

H. E. McINTYEE & BRO,,
' ' . IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
33asl Oornov ITort and IClntc Stroots.

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern Slates and Europe. Fresh Call,
fornia Produce by every steamer. All aiders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city free of charge. Island orders wllcited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post
office Box No. 145 ; Telephone No. 92. a I ly

Just

.,

new slle of

Z. Mkvkks, San Francisco.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., Samuel

IMPORTERS AND DEALER'S IN

IfarilwarOf Agricultural Implements,
IIoHMi JVurulHMnf & General Merchandise.

received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice ChesU, Library

K.

and

Lamps, Moves anil Kanges, Kerosene Uil atovis.

DPuIS,BA.3STi5:'S Sc HOWE'S SCALES.
All of which are uifered upon favorable terms,

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
214-- tf

H. Davis, Honolulu.

Chandeliers and

Nott.

GooiIh

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JODHEKS OF AU, KINDS OK

Groceries, Provisions and lxroduce.
Kin Mackerel, Klti Salmon Uellies, Klti Smoked Halibut. Kill Halibut Flm and Napei,

Kitj'Toiicuet and Sounds, Ilonele$ Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow Lhow,
Worcester Sauce, (In ke), California Cider Vinegar, (caskn and kegs), Dried Apples, I'eaches, Eic,

California Table Raisins Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and l'ie Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALI10HNIA FRESH FRUIT AND NUTTER I)Y EVERY STEAMER,
"Which nro oit'orod ut liowont Mui'lral TiiittH fo- - OnHh;

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Scammet Tacking Co., E. J. riowen's Seeds, Lynde ii Hough,

"THE IIAllium HAND OIIENADE FI11E EXTINGUISnEIt.'
tXT Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-J- i

anteed.
No. 73 Hotel Street . , Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

POST OFFICE I10X No. 415. (.3-- 0 TELEPHONE No. ,y4T

'OT. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.
"

A SCIIOOlT FOR BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

iV!" vl"2' f Sin Ma,eV on n,Southn I'acihc R. R., si miles from Fan Francisco,
1865. touteen reputation and ab fy. The buildings are

tejSjJJ?.E,,I,,l,,,'',w,y,lr "n'dfot. th lh ! "fort of the Trl Se.'""
For furthtr nfermatton' ani oatalofua, just out, address

, Kr. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A

y' w ) wn Wi.'' i.i.iki!&.
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Honolulu Press
Will bo for nolo TJrvllviil lho 3?ol- -

lowlnjr 3?1uooh :

J. M. OAT, Jr. &Co Me chant titvet
I'. O. THRUM Fort street
N, V. I1UROKS3 King street
WOLFK&CO Cor. King and Nuuauu sts
C.J. MCCARTHY ,, Hotel street
CRVSIAL SODA WORKS Hotel ttreeet

I'lve Cents per Copi.

to-day- 's usoaohmhsts.
Hand at Emma Square at 4130 P. M.

Lewis J, Levey's closing sale at the Ha-

waiian Ba.zar at 7130 p. M.

Cash sale at Adams & Co.'s auction rooms,
at 12 M,, of growing taro.

local suirs.

Street drill last night.

A large number of sailors were
ashore from the man-of-w- last night.

Charlie McCarthy will have a new

' brand of cigars down on the next boat
that will smoke all day.

It is rumored that the coming man
will invest in real estate he will not
be an Englishman this time.

Jim Dodd says the biggest tank on
the island only holds about 5,000 gal
lons and that it is as big as his bar
room.

The steamer Mariposa brought down
a heavy pair of castings from the Ris-do- n

Iron Works for the Koloa planta-
tion, for an cmine bed.

Mr. James Love who has more
money than stability was committed
for 15 days yesterday in the Police
court for disorderly conduct.

The Satellite is announced to sail
this morning for Tahiti. She will take
a mail from these Islands for that place.
It was closed last night at four o'clock.

The planters will commence congre-
gating today and from the
other islands for the annual convention
which next Monday.

The discriminations in the prices of
ice noted in the rRESS, do not refer to
retail dealers in town Who have to make
up for waste by charging an advance
per pound.

Mr. F. L. Clarke informs us that he
has placed n fine collection of Hawaiian
ferns, mosses, and lichens on exhibi-
tion at the art store of King Bros., on
Hotel street.

Mr. Lycan informs us that the
Ramie machine is now in perfect work-
ing order, and may be seen at the shop
of Robert More, on King street, by
all persons desirous of examining its
mechanism.

Irt the Supreme Court day before
yesterday, in the case of the protest of
Prince Albert Kuniakea against Queen
Emma's will, the jury after being out
half an hour, returned a verdict against
the contestant.

A native, who had tied his hack
horse with a long piece of rope to a
post in front of the Bethel Church on
King street, almost had a runaway yes-
terday afternoon by the horse getting
entangled in the rope. -

A report was started around town on
the arrival of the steamer W. G. Hall
that the steamer C. Ji. Bishop had
been seen towing the schooner Ka Moi
into port, but on enquiry the rumor
turned out to be false.

The old coral house which stands near
the Water Work's Office is being torn
down. It was built about 25 years ago
and was used as an office for the water
works. The coral will be used for the
new light house in the harbor.

We understand that the Myrtle
Boat Club are having a d boat
built by Rogers for the coining races.
The Eclipse Boat Club is having a
four-oare- d boat built by the same
maker, but it will not be down before
December.-

The Rev. E. C. Oggel, will preach a
scries of .sermons at the Bethel Union
Church, on "lhe Apostles, Creed."
The first one will be preached

morning. Theme: "I believe in
God, the Father Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth."

The Astor House has a unique
in another column which

there is but little doubt was gotten
up by the gay and festive George, who
gives chromos away behind the counter.
The House, offers its cooking as a sure
remedy for dyspepsia and well as hun-
ger.

Eleven thousand gallons of water
weigh about 44 tons, and Jim Dodd
has a pair of imported horses that
yank this load along our streets every
day and switch the flies off with their
tails at the same time at least it has
been so reported in a local paper.

The Advertiser reports that on last
Tuesday evening about ten o'clock, a
Chinaman was set upon when opposite
Thomas' Square, by a Portuguese who
went through his pockets and then
made off. The Chinaman luckily did
not have stean bits or um dollars in
his pockets at the time.

Captain Cluney's organ grinder at
the Mcrry-Go-Roun- who was up in
the Police Court yesterday on a charge
of poking holes into the back of the
'music box" at that place, after a hear-

ing was discharged, as it was shown
that it was only the boy's way of oiling
the machine.

Persons who live on Emma street at
the Square and beyond are complaining
that the trees between Beretania street
and Emma Square on that side of the
street need trimming badly. People
who own property and allow trees to
overhang the sidewalks ought to keep
them trimmed without having to be

, told about it.

Captain Woods reports that the
syphon at Kapena Falls is again in
working order. The cause of its run-
ning dry was, that some of the natives
living thereabouts turned the water into
their taro patches during the night.
When the natives got up the next
morning they thought Old Nick had
been fooling with the pool of water,
sure.

Services will be held at the Bethel
Union Church as follows:
Sunday School at 9:45 o'clock, B. F.
Dillingham, Superintendent. Services,
with preaching by the Pastor, Rev. E.
C. Oggel, at 11 o'clock. Subject: "God

Creator, and Father." In the even-
ing, at 7:30 o'clock, services, with a
short sermon on the question: "Is
Religion Reasonable ? " All are cor-
dially invited.

The Reception given at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall last night to the officers and
sailors of the Satellite was well attended
and the programme presented was a
good one. The attendance of sailors
was rather unexpected, and by seven
o'clock several squads were seen march-
ing along Hotel street to the Hall. Th
evening was most pleasantly spent and
the sailors who were there will not com-
plain of a headache in the morning.

Captain J. M. Brown and Dr. James
Brodie returned yesterday 'morning
from a flying trip around the island.
I hey were gone a day and a half and

it is understood that during this time
they thoroughly inspected the stock of
the different ranches and mills along
the route, lhere is nothing remark
able about the trip except the amount
of thoroughjwork done by these officials
in the short space alloted them py the
exigency ol the occasion.

Pastor Cruzan's Sunday morning ser-
mon will have for its theme, " A few
Picked Men," and the evening sermon
will be upon " The one Living thing
never lamed a sermon for your
neighbors who gossip." All are cor-
dially invited to be present. Those who
are acquainted with Pastor Cruzan and
enjoy his quiet humor and keen wit,
will doubtless be amply repaid by
hearing what he says about your neigh-
bor in the evening sermon.

The Royal Hawaiian Band, under
the direction of Mr. H. Berger, will
play at Emma Square this afternoon
at half past four o'clock, as follows :

1 Overture: Fra Diavolo AuK--r

2. Hymn: The I'alms Faure
3. Waltz : Marianne Waldtenfel
4. Selection : The Troubadour'. Verdi

5. Ballad : Bcfore.Hcr Window ". .Nehl
6. Polka : The First Step Cootc

Hawaii Ponoi.

The Band plays on Monday evening
at the residence of Dr. McGrew in
honer of Miss Gay.

Day before yesterday noon while a
gentleman was going home to lunch
along the sidewalk in front of the
Catholic School on Port street, a stone,
large enough to knock a man down,
was thrown over one of the school
buildings so close to him that it struck
the rim of his hat in its descent While
he was looking around to find out
where the stone came from, two more
were thrown over the same building
and fell into the street. It would be
advisable for the teachers of this insti
tution to immediately put a stop to
such careless playing among the child
ren if they are the one s who threw
the stones.

They say: that the silver question
will be agitated in Honolulu again be-

fore long; thai the late report of the
Collector-Genera- l was not addressed to
any body in particular, because he did
not know who the Minister of Finance
was; that it is an open question who he
really is; that Minister Kapena took
an airing to give somebody else a
chance to handle the dumps; that Mr.
Claus Spreckels has' lost some money
in San Francisco by having it carried
off by a confidential clerk; that there
will be some quiet little jobs "put up"
during the coming campaign; that the
newspapers of Honolulu are looking
around for the highest bidders; that
some ot them will likely find their
man; that the independent ticket will
not be known until it is published "by
authority;" that the moon will look at
Hawaiian politics in a new phase next
quarter; that the fastest horse does not
eat the most oats; that the "funny"
boys will organize a bachelor's club;
that Honolulu ought to have a dog
show; that the hope of the future can
redeem the political past of Hawaii if
the people have grit enough to realize
it; and that the safest investment is in
foreign bonds.

Captain Alincton may continue to
send requests to contradict the Press,
nut it win not do away with the Tact
that some of his sailors have been half--
seas-ove- r every time they have been
allowed ashore at nicht. Did the
worthy Captain ever see a sailor or any
other man that would admit he was
drunk ? It makes one smile to imagine
the examination spoken of as taking
place the next morning. It may have
been so formerly, but for the last two
yc'ars every man-of-wa- r that has
touched here has only succeeded in
adding to the revelry of our already too
licentious streets. If Captain Aling--

ton had printed his contradiction in the
Bulletin the same day, the Press
would have furnished him proofs of the
drunkenness of some of the crew. As
the Satellite leaves this morning the
gallant Captain's discretion in reserv-
ing his contradiction is to be admired.
During yesterday there was a rumor
afloat that some of his sailors could
hardly be restrained fromcoming ashore
and clearing out the Press office. If
they had come it would have been
well for Captain Alington to have seen
that they were not in the fix several of
them were the other night when they
stopped at the window of this office
and insisted on luring a bed for the
nighfin the editorial rooms.

,.-- !
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In a recent interview7 with the pub-
lisher of the "Illustrated Hand-Boo- k of
Hawaiian Localities," we have evinced
the fact that he is p&sitively going
ahead with his book, although it will
cost more than he at first estimated.
The work will be an expensive one, but
the publisher says he will put no shoddy
work forth but will get up a book that will
be a lasting benefit to the islands. The
work, when completed, will cost $io.- -

000 or more. It will contain maps of
the islands, as well as of the districts,
in colors, also illustrations of public
buildings, residences, ranches, mills,
business houses and all points of in-

terest that may be thought needful for
such a work. The subject matter will
be in three columns of octavo print,
eight and one-hal- f inches in length and
will contain from 150 to 200 pages,
which will present the history, early
settlements, lives of prominent men,
descriptions of various places and
kinds of business, and business interests
of the islands. Wc arc informed that
500 or more of these books are to be
sent to different parts of the United
"States and different parts of the world
free, which will enhance the value of
the work to the islands. This is for the
benefit of those wishing to find a place
for investment or for a pleasure tour.
Everything contained in the work will
be written fairly and squarely and not
exaggerated in any sense of the word
One of the finest writers on the Coast
has already been engaged for this work
and no painswill be spared to make it
a success. The lithographing will be
done by the Schmidt Lithographic
Works of San Francisco and one or
two views to show their quality will
soon appear. ,

Answers to Correspondents.

L. M. M. X. No. If you are out
of money you had better see Minister
Gibson.

Politician. Perhaps Mr. Pratt will
be able to tell you who the Minister of
Finance is at present we do not know.

Johnnie. No, you misunderstood
us, wc admired your lei very much,
but it was the gin under the wreath
that we condemned.

Rosebud. We hope so, but our last
attempt at notcriety was such a signal
failure that we have sjnee been con-
tent to sleep in the shade of journal-
istic nothingness.'

Captain. No, we will not print
your contribution. If you have any
grievance with another paper you must
go there first, if they refuse to give you
a heariug then we will publish it for
you. You will understand, dear Capt-
ain, that journalistic curtesies will not
allow us to do otherwise.

sii ivpis a.

Vessels Expected trom Horelicn Ports.

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu1I-och- .

Due at Kahului Sept.
Port Blakeley, Am. bktne Amelia

Newhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bkALDEN Bessie
O'Brien. Due Nov. R.YV. Laine Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New YoRK.Nor. bk Lovspring Thomp- -

son.Due Nov.20 25. Casele& Cooke Agts.
LlVcrtrooL, Btit. bk Chilena Davies

To sail in Aug. T. H. Davies & Co.Agnt.
Hongkong, Haw brig Allie Kowe. Holland

Due Oct 25-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREOALE.Iredale
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schaefer &. Co.,
Agents.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anuerson. Due Nov. l'acilic

Co. Agents.
Bermen, Ger. bk C. R. Bishop

Due Nov. 5 10. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am. bk Ceylon. .Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne W. H. Dimond
Houdlett. Due . W. G. Irwin &
Co., Agents

San Francisco, Am. bktne Ella Howe
Due Nov. 1. C. Brewer He Co., Agents.

New Castle, Willie McLean
Due . Wilder & Co., Agents.

Hongkong, Brit, bk Lady Harwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1-5.

Eureka, Schr Jennie Minor
Due Oct. 21-- 25. Lewers & Cooke,
Agents. 1

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Bk CAIDARIEN Habbard
H. M. S. S. Satellite Allington
Brit bk J UPITER Jones
Bk Hope Penhallow
Bgtne C'onsuelo Cousins
Bktne Eureka Lee
Stmr Mariposa Hayward

Amuralh,
Friday, October 9

Stmr W G Hall from Maul and Hawaii --

Stmr James I OowscU from Molokai
Stmr Mokolii hum Molokai

DKl'AltTVltKS.
Sch Mapuokawal for Koolau
Stmr James Mukee for Punaluu

mSSKhS LKAVISU THIS DAT.
Bk Hope for Port Townsend
II M S S Satellite (or Ililo, Hawaii

PASSHXdHllS.
A rrlvuls.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall, Friday, Oct 9 C II Eldridge, Capt L
Marchant, Mrs A Kos.i, Miss Ladd, Peter
Lee, Miss M Hoick, Miss E Coney, Miss L
Nanuleon. Miss Ivnnnll. Mi M A

'Wall, W Shlng and 77 deck.

IMl'OltTS.
From San Francisco, ner Ktn.impr Mnrlnnt

Thursday, October 8608 pkgs Kro 50 sks
fnrtt Inn el.i k.I.1.1 !.. .O. ..!... .fbu,,,, ,yw ana 1,11111111(19, 104 'KUS SUI1IIS, 30
bxs soap, e, cs crockery, lies gUwre, 73 bxs
dry goods, 3 bales bags, 206 cs wine, 101 bxs
hdwre, 12 bxs drugs, 1038 sks potatoes, 386
cs caned goods, 843 sks oats, 2187 sks flour,
00 sks uran, 290 sks wne.it, 370 cs beer, 240
ba es hay, 640 bxs apples, 19 kegs lead, 40 cs
naints and oils. 7 cs honks, (in lull t,nnb
90 bdle salmon, 70 cs whisky, 66 rolls wire, 40
jiKa lunmure, 070 sks oariey, 32 cs nats, 15
cs stationery, 85 cs boots and shoes, 25 cs
tobacco, 23 cs empty bottles, 16 kegs nails, 992
sks bone meal. 178 coils rnne. en live , r
300 doors, 3 chests for W, F & Co's Ex, and
1 pKg money $445.

m Jluucdiccmcnte.

SCHOONER DOMITILA.
;. PAtKO, Master.

Jk
rOR

JIalae, Kanvnhe, llcela, Knhiilittt, ll'nfri.

hole, Watliahe, tout other l'orta on the

Coast ofKootnu, Onhit.

QUARTERLY MEETING.

The Quarterly Meeting of the PRESS PUBLISH-LISHIN-

COMI'ANY. v.lllbe held on Thursday,
October 15, 1885, at Its office, at tt a.m.

T. G. THUUM, President.
0

To the Public of Honolulu :

The undersigned who is about to con-
tinue his journey to Sydney per steamer
of this day, begs to inform his num-
erous subscribers to "Grant's Life,''
that he has left all his instructions with
Mr. James T. White, messenger ol
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, at G. W.
Macfarlane & Co.'s, who will on the
arrival of the work by the steamer
Mariposa, sec to their sneedv delivery.
and collecf. for same, and make arrange
ments for any new subscribers who may
offer. Respectfully,
(Signed), T. K. MacDonell.

Honolulu, October 3, 1885. 30-t- f

Interpreter Wanted.

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can act as
Luna preferred.

Apply to

Castle fr Cooke, Agents.

An Appeal.

WANTED. Employment for an honest,
intelligent hard working boy, 14 years of age,
son of a widow, having a large family of yout g
children to support, and needing aid. Please
enquire at DAILY HONOLULU PRESS Office,
for particulars. 30-t- f

Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted, by a capable and In-

dustrious man, who has had seven years ex-
perience on the Islands, and brings first class
recommendations, as a iuna on a plantation or
as a teamster or general plantation man.

Address J. K., care of Press Office.
2t

AT THOMAS G. THRUM'S

FORT-STREE- STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAM Bit FOUND A TULL ASSORTMENT OP

Fino and Commercial Stationery.
CONStSTINO IN rART OP

Note, Letter, Packet Poit.Cap, Legal & Bill Pacer
Gold, Meel and Qull Pent,
Black Writing aud Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks.

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon'i, Fabei'i, Guttneck's and Grossterger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papetericj. Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful In Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, . VARIOUS COLORS,

POR USE WITH THE SAME.

Plantation
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass, Memo,-Tim- Order, Receipts, Exercise
and Letter Bjoks.

Copying Brushe), Rubber Copying Sheets.
Mann's (Manll'a) and Fre wh (white) Copying Paper.

ULnk Books In Various aim and Styles of Binding.
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

DJIAWIXa VAVEll,

Photograph Frames and l'apartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,'

Inlaid Work-Boxe- s anil Writing-Desk-

Artot pes framed and unframed,
lioomzeu bals, Urackels and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
iuiwci nana.uagj, Keticutcs, uasketi,

bhawl Traps School Bags,
A Hne Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps ol
the Islands.. Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR VIEWS Of HONOUL0.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils
ana varnish, I'laques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra large Looks made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

BY COMPETENT WORKMEN,

In Any Style Desired.

VAVKll llVLIXa TO AX1- - VATTUItX,
FAITHFULLY EXECUTED.

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,
Constantly in Stock,

INCLUDING MARCUS WARDS IRISH LINEN.

Pocket Edition ''Seasldo Library,"

,N LARGE VARIETY OF THE MOST POPULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

HOUND TO OUDlill OV SHOUT XOT1UK.

mm ha:r mmi
Swltohos, Curls, Front Piooo3,

All warranted Natural Hair,

Invisible Back Hair Nets.
Ladjes and Chlldreni Hair Cutting and Shampoo-

ing at Hore or residence,

LanRtry Hair Cutting- a Specialty,
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

rrl,Sur Opnaiila DiJd's Stable

3m DMto,
TVTOTICE.

Owing to the deliy In getting the'jroods out of
the "MaripoM,-- ' the "LIKtf of GEN. GRANT"
win De iieuvereii as soon as received.

it JAS. T. WHITE,

"Wanted.
FOUR CARPENTERS.

Apply at
JOS. if. iriHRSIAWH,

f So. US Merchant Street.

NNUAL MEETING.A
The annual meeting of the WAILUKU SUGAR

CO. will be held on .MONDAY, Oc ober u, 1885, at
the office of C Brewer & Co., Ilono'ulu, at 10 o'clock
A. M. VM. W. HALL, Secretary.

td

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol the ONOMEA SUGAR
CO.. will be held on Tuesday, October a;, 1885,
at the Office Of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at ito'clock a.m. aa td P. C. JO.VES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meetlni of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on TuesdaV, O.tobcr 17, 1885, at the Uflue
of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 oMock A. M.

-t- d P C. JON P.s, Secy.

A NWUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PRINCEVILLE
PLANTATION CO. wi.l be held at the Officfl 01 C.

at 10 o'clock A. M. aa- -td P. C. JONES. bcy.

M ONTHLY ACCOUNTS

In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and
to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly.

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO-- ,

T U. THRUM.
PRESS l'UBLISHINOCO
LKWIS tt CO.
WEST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK GERTZ,
A. L. SMITH,
II. E. MclNTVRE is CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 188. a;3-6- o.

TDOOMSTO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

4- -9 Address, P. O. Box 307.

(Scncral jpucrfocmento.

INTER-ISLAN- D

0
PTrun

Lft Ill mam co
(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
To the

Yolcano of Kilauea,
Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. W. O. Hall (Jlalulanl.)
Bates 4 ... .Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maul, Kailua, Kona and Kuu, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda from San Francisco, due here
the 8th and nd of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W. G. Hall wilt leave the same
day.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii. atTording Tourists a panorama
of rharming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay
where sufficient time Is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu at o'clock
P.M., Tueday 15 Aourt ahtad of any cthir lint qf
.iiumin, Usui); only one mgni on ine vessel, anu
making the entire passage In smooth water.

At Punaluu th-r- e lithe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad 10
to Pahala, thence by stage CJach to Half-wa- House,
where Horses and (.Hides will be In attendance to con.
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route the entire trip Is nude in fivt and a
half days, allowing Tourists two nUhts and one whole
dayat the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

this is niKoyLViMititr me nnoTi:
Tickets for the round trip $30, which pays all ex.

penses.
1ST Apr.lv to HARRY ARMITAGE, Asent for the

I. I. S. N. C ,.'s "New Routs 10 the Vol, ano." at J. J.
Williams, Photographer, No. 10s Fort street, Honolulu!
Or at Office of the I. I. S. N. Cn., on,the Esplanade.

T. J. SPENCE,
SPECIAL AGENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Crades of India Ink, Water
Color, Crayon nnd Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
at King Bros., Hotel street, HONOLULU.

THE ELITE

ICE CRE1 PARLORS !

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice Confectionery and Cakes in
great variety.

Familios,Parties,'Balls and Woddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from I to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor anil perfect
form for many hours.

Itlnu Up Hell Telephone 182 Or
Mutual Telephone 338.

tdr The Elite Ice Cream Parlors are open
da 'y until 11 r. M, ai ly

--T. JT. "Williams,
No. 102 IFORT STREET.

Loading Photographor of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wator Colors, Crayon,
Iuilln Ink or OH,

Photo. Ooloroil Sen,
The only complete collection of

Island VIowi,
Torus, Sliolls,

Curiosities, &o

Charges Moderate.
sj

k1 -- ' "' J WiisMki . f, ,

mewl uuertuscmentfl.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALL

OR

TO LET.
No. 1. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, In the Valley,
opposite the Royal Mausoleum, The grounds
are ample to keep two animals being coveted
with good manlcnlc turf.

Will bo Sold on Time
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a low figure.

No. 2. For Rent The premises iinmcdi.
rttety above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known as the

4 Andrews Homestead.'
Th s house has been put in first-ral- e order

throughout and newly papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a turn of years at
$43.00 per month.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OGCUPIEO BYW. 0. SMITH,
Situated on Pensacola street, having afrontage

on itnsacoia siren of 400JUI.

GJ-at- s and Water,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity ol 1000 uuls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use in cascofdrougth
or Sre. The

View of Diamond Head and
. the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price S12..
500. Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. 5. For Sale

A Lot with Nnv Dwelling Uouse
and Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the resi-
dence of V. R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres of good land, suitable for grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

FoMy-clg- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also s
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1.00, pigs at
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-

wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash; or part cash and part on moitgage
at 8 per cent.

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. 21-i- w

I have for sile shares in tSe following corporations at
he prices named :

PAR VALUE.
IUv-a- t an Agricultural Co $ too $ 100
People's Ice Co. (consolidated),... T 100 100
Wilder"s Steam.hlp Co " 100 100
I iter Inland . N,-- Co " no 100
E. O. Hull & Son " 100 100
C. llrewer & Co,.'. " 100 100
Mutual Telephone.. " so 10
Hawaiian Hell Telephone " 35 10
Halawa Sugar Co , . . . " So 100
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co...,, " ids ico
Paulcaa Sugar Co. ,, , " 10 10
l'aia " 101 ico
Woodlawn Dairy. '' 98 too
Walluku Sugar Co. " tot 100

I.. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. STOCK BROKER.

Honolulu, Sept. 31, i83(. ai-- tf

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUFACTURERS OK

SOJ3.A. w.a.t:b:r,.,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

AoratodWators of AH Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos.

Our Goods are acknowlej;ed the II EST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In alt uur Dottles.

KST We invite particular attention to our Patent
filter, recently Introduced, by which all waters med
nour nunufaciures is absolutely freed from all

1ST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Gtrcful at 0 tlcn to Iilnrdt Ordeis. Addreis

'THE CRVoTAL SODA WORKS,
'

P. 0. POX, 3J7, HONOLULU. II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Uenson, Smith & Co., No. 11 Fort
Street, will recebe prompt attention.

We alo, are agents for lhe sale of J, W, Hlngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alnltoa. noar Quoon St.
C. J. Hardle, Contractor and Iluilder, is Proprietor

Mkuldtngt and Finish always on hand, The mil
oeeps for sale hard and soft stoe woodcut and split

Tolopbon No. 53. (

cttcrul uueriiscmente.

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

--JlSlrVESIL.3EXS9
No, 02 Fort Street.

Have just received per "Manpo," the mort ele-

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this marlte'.

Clocks, Watches, Brarclcls, A'cck- -

Icts, rins, Lockets, Golil Uhnlns
anil Guanld, Sleovo Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments oiall kindr.

Elosnt Solid Sllvor Tea Soti,

nd all kin of sllver'ware suitable for pressnt.llon.

These goods are all of the finest quality and ht it
lejigns ,.nl compd a compl.te stock of all ar.lcle. in
his branch of buiinesi which will be old at cloie

agures.

KUKLTI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.
The repairing branch of our business we regard as an

Important one, and all Jobs entiutted-t- us will
be executed in a manner second to ''none.

Engraving
Of every description Hone to order. Particular alien

lion u paid ' to orders and Job work from the
other Islands.

- fn

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

FUR'NITUR'E,
Ofevery description.

Ulattrcsses and, Jteddlnr;.

Special attention r,ivcn to

UPHOLSTERING,
Of all kinds

$3T Jobbing done at reasonable
rates.

No. 7 King Street.
Telephone No. 143. u-- tf

BISHOP Xs CO.'S

SarsrlrLgrs Basils:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS
DANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per1
cent, per annum, trom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deyo'it three months, or have
ixen on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
Tactions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
vithin three cn.nths from d te of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Dank of an
.mention to withdraw ny mwiey; and the licposltor's
Pass-boo- n.ust be produced at tne tame time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
depositor, accompanied by the proper I'asi-b- A.

On the first day of September of eai.h year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have rem lined on de o it three months or more,
ind unpaid, will be cred ted to the drpusuora, and
from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will,
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

W-- ;o BISHOP & CO.

NOTICE TO THE POBLIC.

We take pleasure In announcing that, in addit'on to
OUT CoNfBCTIONERV AND CaKE IlUMNESS, We will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL 35th, an

ICE CREAM PAllLOIl
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require-inent- s

of our trader
Our ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Dairy with
whom wc have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee .1 s article, of Ice
crc.ire equal to that made in any of the l.irgo cltlcv

The following sarletlcs of Ick Cm'.am and Icks will
be furnished nt our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will lustily it.

I033 OREA-M- .

VANILLA, COFFEE GLACF,
LEMON, CHOCOLATP.,1

STRAWUERRY, PINEAPPLE

IGES.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY. .

Panics supplied any day except Sundaj. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 P. n , which will be delivered
before to A. SI. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a s condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public patronage tn this

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
01 King Street near A Iultra St,

LIME, LIME, LIME !

Pntroulzo Homo Mn.11ufnotu.ro.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Arc; now prepmed to furnish fresh Lime In
quantities to suit purchasers, anil satisfaction
warranted as to both the kind and the price.

ji-j-

ALLEN & KOBIJCSQtr,

AGENTS.
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N. E. BU11GESS,
CAHMXTKlt AND HUILDElt,

Respectfully announces to the public ih
he has purchased the

tlulnei recently lOnducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at
No. 84 Klnff treet,which will be tinder the matinee
merit of his son B. P. BURGESS.

Tne Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES .V UAGGAlti
In Honolulu and sicinity.

JPTJH3STITTTHB Se IIjiV3SrOS
Moved with tare.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED llli:

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Iluslness heretulore kent hv Mr. I. V. lllnirlev.

No. 81 King street, which will I conducted by his
.awn, in uunuuji aim wurrc cvcrwmuu ill

the line of SMOKERS' AK I ICl.KS ran be found, ol
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all order In either line or busi
ness, at reasonable cnargs would r. spectiuuy solicit a
share of public patronage.

Ofllce Telephone So. SOU.

Jlrsldenee Telephone So. IBS

No, 84 lUui Street, Honolulu.
94V-30-

CITY SHOEING
KOltT STREET,

(oprosiTE do6d's staiu.es.

o
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the most workmanlike manner.

Racing & Trotting Shoos a cpooialty.
Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest or
Mr. James Dodd in the above shop, solicits a continu
anc of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at ,the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

VST Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. J. W. McDONALI).

6a

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
So. 138 anil t!iu fort Street.

(orrostTB pouu's STAHLKS.)

.

W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

IZT Carriages of all descriptions made to order on
most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
356-3-

BEAVER SALOON
H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Bsjrs to announce to his friends and the. public in gen
era) that the above Saloon provides

Flrat-Ola- aj Kofroahtnonta

From A. m., till 10 r. M.

The finest

C.'raxettM
Tobaccos,

Clear

Smokers Sundries

r v constantly on hand.

OneefBrummtck&Balke'icelebratcd

Billlar.l TnUo
Is connected with the eitablisnment, where lovers of

tne cue can participate.

OENTBAL OPA-TiT-

SKATING RINK,
Corner Itcvetaiila unit I'uiirlilioiel Sin.,

sssW HM1CWa9wtKWP PATJtFB.ZB.ISBI WEWWDmLr uab.io.iob5 ySSjfflM

This cool and attractive Rink lus bei-- overhauled
and tefinlshed and is now in perfect condition.

'I he proprietor finding, after experience, that
wood U unserviceable foi liOI.LFR bK.VTlNlj has,
at great expense, laid a

I'atent CoiHpnnltton" Floor,
Tint will convince anjoneihat tries it of its admn

lanes. '
l'6ll MASK IX .1lC.lTI.Xa,

Cleanliness, etc, it ha no ejnal,

OPEN EVIiliY EVESISG.
u-- tf

TWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

JUNG STJtEET,
C, J, WALLER. - . . rrdprlelcr

GHoiout Moats from Plnout HercU.

raralliw and shipping supplied on short notice and at
'r

Lowest Market. Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
(Jillled mmdlatly after killing by rpeans of a

Patent Dry Air Hefriterator. Meat so
treated retains all Its Juicy properties, and Is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery lhn freshly-kille- nival.

350-J- 6J

MANUEL NUNAS.

No. jj Hotel Strrkt, Orp. EriitR Saujpn.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

MUSICAL EWIE.

DPioneei
Scleral Ships AmihIIj from liwrpool.

Ily " Orients "front Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Hate received

English and American Prints
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of UilTerent qualities,

Grey, Illueand Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof! weeds, Dress. Materials,

Silks, Satins, Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cottbn LIstodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Boots It Shoes,
(sires nnd styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Illankets, Bed Blankets,
(all sites, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet ami Tajicntru,
Hugs ami Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Cansas,
Filter Press Hags, (10x3.6), Sugar Bags,

Rice Rags, Coal Bags, 3 & j Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, j and 7 jards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, bide Saddles, t'ftddlcry.

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanired Buckets,
'llnned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sires),
Butcher Knives, Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvaniied Water Pipe

(H to Inches).
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(14 gauye, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
CiaHanlred Screws nnd Washers,
Galvanized Ridging,

Yellow Sheathing Metal tO Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Ralls, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SIIEHrlT HAXfcDWARDE,
Crockery nnd Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey ft Go's Portable Engines,
(H.Pand6H.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, dosage's Soap.

(a qualities, in bxs 34 and 60 bars).
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Chy,
Portland Cement. (White it Johnson '

Fire Bricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 1 J inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Galifornian and English Groceries
340-3-

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Port Stroot, Honolulu.
ISIrORTBK AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND ORNUINR

Vw's, Attaehmrntt, Oil ami Accessories.
AGKNV TOR TUB

Whits and the Licht-Runnin- o New Homs Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, alt kind.
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint. Dimortsfs Ktliabh Cut Paper Patterni

AND PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer In Rifles
REVOLVERS

Guns ai d Sporting Goods.
Shot, Powdrr, Caps,

and MktallicCartridges

KKIIOSESE STOVES, in all ulsea.

SewIng.Machlne, Lock and promptly
Attended to. HV20

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

.!SSK3

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stahlos.
Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night !

also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Hones for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large omnibus for picnics nnd excursion
parties, carrying from iq In 40 passengers, can always
be secured by special Arrangements.

The Loner Braiich Bathing: Homo can always
l secured for picnic or excursion t artie by applying
at the office.

Trlfpiionb No. 34.
'4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

--

pHE GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

SND

Salmon Bolllos, 1U85 Cutok.
Juit received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE Si COOKE,
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Clas- s

M-- 6j

Saratoga House!

po Hotel St. near Library Buildind

FIRST-CLA- BOARD BY THE WEEK.
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT .

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families,

Reading Parlor with Daly Papers .open for the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES

6o-- 6i H BARBER,

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. s. r
Send for Circular.

The Full Hcwnkss Coursk Includes Single and
Double Entry llook-kee- ini, as applied to all depart,
menu of business; Commercial Arithmclicj

Mercantile Law; Business Correspond,
ence; Lectures on Law; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Biuineis Practice, in
Whoesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consisting of practical Instruction
in trench, (himan, nnd Spanish,

Spbcial Branciibs are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher .Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Type.Writing,

etc.
For full information address

B. V. I1EAT.DJICO.
Vi Sa FUNtiieo;CAi

ifl. i Mm &-s- i

No. 42 Queen Street.

Hove now l.indinj

For Alamoda & John D. Sprookols,

LMtOE sittrMitim OP

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Bbts. Flour, Golden Gate.
Bbls. Flour, El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Best,
Sacks Barley, Best,

, Sacks Corn, Beit, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine,

Sacks Beans, White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou, . ,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beam,' Lima

Sarks Onions. Best Silver Skin'
Hacks Potatoes, Best In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extm Soda Crr.d :rs,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

. Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C& A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, lb. pall.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, to lb. pail

Cases Whttney's Butter, In tins.
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese,

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms, ,

Pure Java Cofee, Roasted and Ground, I lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan Tea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, ;4 lb. papers'

Boxes Raisins, London Lasers,
Y, boxes Rnisins, London Layers,

i boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Hotel Raisins, Muscalel

Brums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices,' assorted, all sizes,
Ppils Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw.Peanuts,' Sacks English Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, t lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co'm fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

a larcr assortment bp

Best California Leather.

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will bo sold at v

LOWEST MARKET BATES.

h, w, wmm a
iii

6i-i- No. 42 Quoon Stroot.

C. BREWER & 00.,
Offer for sale to arrive per

BARK AMY

Trom Boston, due

J XJ 3Li "V 13 1BS6,
Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,

54 bbls. crushed Sugar;
Cases I rater's 'Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles, .
UblsPNo. 1 Ubsin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

XESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
X bbls. Wilmington Tar, -

Wilmington Pitch,
Ualrs Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
BUs Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, l)J and a In Ox Bows,
Catcs'Axe nnd Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Ubls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nulls
Cumberland Coal io bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Uak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codhih Balls,

Cases Clam Chovder,
Fish Cowder and Gheikins,

Casps Sausage Meat,
Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,

Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Caws Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oontrlfiipfixl XjluiuQ'H,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases 1 urpentine

Cases Broivn Soap,
( bbls. Mineral Paint,

aiammom KOCKers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Exteniion Top Carrlsges,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
V sjT-- rt,

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu, II 1.

Would call attention to their Largs and
, . varied Stock of

AOKlGUlVnmAIi IMMiEMENTS.- -

Consisting of the unrivalled Parts Steel

Breaking Blow,

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mu
line Steel Plows all sizes Planet, Jr., Cult!- -'

valors, Dirt Scrapers,

John Sooro'a GnnR Plovm, '

Planters' Hoes of the best makes

t

DisSTONS' CELEBRATED 'CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows, ' Ox ,

Bows, Yokes, Chains, FeDce"
Chains,

Sugar Milt Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland CoaL

Sperm Oil, Cj linder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston'sand
S. and J, Files, all sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, f, to a Inch, Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished. Machine
Bolts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch to
94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstone, Best
American BarlronandTooi

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints In

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. t and a Flour, No. 1 nnd a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory)
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk;
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The J'al-ac- e

Kerosene Oil, Weston's On.
trlftital IAnlnas, 14 Inch. Jlabber
Sprluq and Canvas lirake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-Inn- ,

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating: & Vacuum Pumps

Western's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AUO ON COH5IONKHNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbetos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Uibb's Automatic; Singrr Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices,

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
"ork and San Francisco,

1 Now Trnotlon Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch 351-5-

'CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
CaU Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codfisl
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot lired,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Oulliomiin Co 111 1) Honoy,
Table rruiis, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Savoot and Soar PloVJos
And many other articles too numerous to ctlon,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times. tS
guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 110. (360-37- 1) No. 111 King Street

tA.XTVKJ .&; OO.
No. 34 Fort St,, Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for ail kinds of stock, viz ;

OOOICED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the ereatest Tlesh former, Milk and Duller pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal show, about tj per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

too lbs. of this meal is equai to 300 lbs. of oats, or
31S lbs, of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hny, Ont, 'Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free to any part of the city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, of California.

Azentsforthe HOOVER TELEPHONE,

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO, tir. iitoes

J

HOIXISTER & CO.

ISI'XTK TJtF ATTKNTIOS Of TUB

l'vitua Jt covsTitr jibuuIiasts
t

f

In particular, to their large and

y
i

vailed asssortment of ,

LVNDBOltG'S rEltFUMtillY,

. just received, lhis Is acknowledged

to Vt the finest perfume In the

world. All of one quality.

Great variety of odors styles '

and prices,, alio,'

Collnlotd Trusioo,

(all shapes and style)

Surgical Instruments,

PliotoRrnphom Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATBNT'MEDICINES,

rrer kept In this Kingdom, a

huge Invoice of

irASnED JIEDITEJlHASEAS SrOSOE

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS &. CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medicine, ,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co',

Murray & Lanmans Florida Water

Yerba Buena Bitters.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

art also Proprietors and Manufae- -

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Ltnlmeut

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

rragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Claarottea

which have no rivals. The

largest .assortment of

'PLUG TOBACCO .AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OcTr? GINGER' ALE & SODA WATER

has always been recognized, as, the

best tn the market, '

OUK DINGER ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula In

New York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE St RETAIL, 59 NUUA.NU ST,

RETAIL, Co. FORT it MERCHANT STS

J53-a-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and I1UILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Esplanade, Honolulu,

Manufacture all klnda

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, cashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k: finish.

Turnlns, toroll, nnd, band arvurliig,

All kinds of Plaalnz and Sawta;, Mortlsinf, aoJ Ten
oninz,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

OrsUn fxeea the ether Island tolldtod. !U-- e

JOHN

"""rmfw$,J9Si!,t- -

bbcriisemtnts.

SHOP,

DLiixe.

TURNER,

NOTT,

VllisiSHSHnHin HHHiciJfflSHsSMlsBi9jHHsHffil'SHPP9SQJlPE311

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED .

STOVES A.TST RANGES,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- ;
Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers;
Lamps andLantcrn ;

Pumps;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS"!

VT A variety of House Furnishing CJoods too

"'f' "V"

E. 0. HALL & SON; (Limited.)
Have jtiM receded Ex Bark Mcntlota nnd other arrival

Hoston Card Matches. Dow tier's Kerosene Oil, Frracr's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lr.wn Mcwers. Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES A. IV I Jfc ANG 3&S ,
A N LAV L OT or

Hall's

MJ&fTltiTsa. TljSBWb aaT Uffisgrf.

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK ALL blZES

fltumrr tn Inn i,ninl ,l.n.l -. - . I. , , t....,b , ,v uuaU, I.U....IU jui
reduced, end thin slnnmrnr nrritrt Ii,c ,

"'

AgJ ,t...
h!m - j... .., .,,.,. ,u, ,,,c i,,VaciK ouuauu VI K1I1U& nuu sues

see descriptive catalogues, sent on implication.
S E KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.A. L-A.H- STOCIS OF SOAPS,
INCLUDING

'
Colcatc's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in case), ErasUe Soap (in case),
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,

Lard Oil, Skidcgate Oil, - Peanut Oil, Neals Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE, y

PAINTS OF 'BVBSY DESCRIPTION,
And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

H?'A E D T77" ABB,;All to be had at the

LOWEST ILVC.A.lK.lrE'X' HA.TBS.
E. O. HALL & SON,

250-2- f,, Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

I same and

Rubber Hose;
Galvanized Iron and Lead Pipe ;

Sheet Lead and Copper;
Drain Pipe.

t.

Sheet Iron VYpiV.
ATTENDED TO.

numerous to hientlon. Ht-S- '"

Celebrated

me auinc our siock on Dana ciy mucn
,.n... - ,K n..- - ., v i -- .i .

T 1 .

much care and attention as large ones.
customers to those us peri

-- 44. I , f If s VN.cl?rii ill vVVl

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
advantaEe to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED ,

CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT IREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, "

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

asdw " 'ntC"d ' any"e anywl,ere sba11 suWlv ' these lines -
so veH

'

We the LarreLt f!pnrrnl TJAinii iTctkiM.. .. .,.-..- ,.

America. Residents of the savSHawaiian Islands can make handsome inprices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.
X.

BS-- Small orders arc filled with as
he goods prices to distant

e

mid

was

as who visit

an

wants

have

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST SACRAMENTO. CAL,

250-2- 61

. - ,m&sMMJ jurtiiw. uJjiBtt'Ju&tf4sl!.Jtiii-.r- f 4.


